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Digital Sports Group announce Liverpool striker Luis Suarez wins PFA Fans'
Player of the Month award for December.

The award, voted for by fans across the world on football.co.uk, covers matches played during
December 2012 and is a clear indication of how important the Uruguay international is to
Liverpool's hopes of bringing Champions League football back to Anfield. With three goals for
Liverpool during December, the Anfield faithful have good reason to believe Luis Suarez is the
player to bring success and trophies back to one of the biggest clubs in the world.

(PRWEB UK) 20 January 2013 -- The votes are in and we have a winner. December's PFA fans' player of the
month is none other than Luis Suarez.

The Uruguayan retains the award he won last month with another impressive month in a Liverpool jersey.

Luis Suarez has continued his fine goal-scoring form this season for Liverpool with three goals last month for
the Reds. The Uruguayan scored three times last month, including a brace against QPR. Liverpool won four
league games in December as they continue to impress under Brendan Rodgers.

Liverpool are currently positioned in eighth place in the Barclays Premier League, nine points off the top four.
Luis Suarez's 19 goals in all competitions has been a massive boost for Liverpool's top four hopes, as the club
look to return to the Champions League.

Luis Suarez is the second highest goal-scorer in the league behind Robin van Persie, and is currently enjoying
his most prolific season to date. If Suarez can continue this fine goal-scoring form, Liverpool will no doubt
have a very strong end to the season.

Wilfried Zaha is your choice for the December PFA Fans' Player of theMonth award. The 20 year old youngster
has caught the eye of Manchester United and Arsenal recently with his impressive performances this season.

Crystal Palace currently sit fourth in the Championship, just two points off the automatic promotion spots.

Despite only scoring one goal last month, the 20 year old produced match winning performances time and time
again throughout December, which saw Crystal Palace lose just once throughout the whole month.

David McGoldrick won our PFA Player Of The Month Award for December. With five goals for the Sky Blues
last month, his goals ensured that Coventry flew up the table and currently sit comfortably in tenth.

McGoldrick scored two braces in December against Doncaster and Walsall respectively, and has earned himself
a loan move to Championship side Ipswich Town. His goals will be missed at Conventry as he finished 2012
with 17 goals in all competitions, becoming the divisions leading goal scorer.

Now on loan at Ipswich Town, David McGoldrick retains his title after another impressive month with the Sky
Blues.

Adebayo Akinfenwa won our PFA Player Of The Month award for December with a successful month with
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Northampton.

Despite the forward scoring just one goal, his side lost just once in the league. Unfortunately for Akinfenwa, his
solitary goal came in that defeat to Cheltenham. Akinfenwa is Northampton Town's top goal scorer this season,
with 14 in all competitions. His side are currently tenth in League Two and arejust one point off the play-offs.

Northampton are just six points behind the automatic promotion spots, and have two games in hand over Exeter
City.

Northampton Town look in good shape to reach the play-offs this season in their quest for League One football.
The club have relied heavily on Akinfenwa this season for goals, and if the striker can continue his fine form
this season, Northampton Town fans will be cheering at the end of the season.
Vote for your PFA Fans' Player of the Month for January here at Football.co.uk
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.football.co.uk/
01376 336776

Matt Tait
Football.co.uk
http://www.football.co.uk
01376 336778

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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